The meeting was called to order by the president, Jane Jeffers.

Morrow moved that Central Board appropriate $35.49 to the three cheer leaders to cover transportation costs to Bozeman with the understanding that any amount not used for transportation shall be refunded to Central Board. Davis seconded, and the motion passed.

Morrow presented the following report on the Sadie Hawkins Dance:

Income: $185.00  
Expenses: $107.40  
Total Profit: $77.60  
Profit to S purs: $30.00  
Profit to ASMSU: $47.60

Floyd moved that Central Board approve the Sadie Hawkins report. Murphey seconded, and the motion passed.

Murphey moved that Central Board appropriate $6000 from the Associated Students' Reserve Fund to the Student Union Executive Board to be used in payment of the bonded indebtedness of the Student Union building, due March 1, 1946, with the provision that this money will be repaid from the Student Union resources. Oster seconded, and the motion passed.

The following committee was appointed to study the distribution of the Student Activity Fee and to prepare a questionnaire to be submitted to the students for the purpose of determining whether or not they approve the distribution of the activity fee as it is now and to determine whether or not they want a raise in the Student Activity Fee: Chippo Golder, chairman, and Bob Blair.

Meeting adjourned.

Margaret Garrison  
Secretary

Present: Jeffers, Blair, Kyle, Kern, Davis, Morrow, Golder, Murphey, Castle, Oster, Garrison.